
""FOR KENT.

POBBENTSiSSSSSSSHonai ud WlUll. A|W'0S £J£%III81..ssu&SAJSTwass^riS*- cSftft-i*A&
riOE KENT.
Th« floe Store Boon, (with New Front)

No. 1065 Main street, opposite old Union
atreet. _.

Alto, for Rent, tome until rooms en

Market itreet, north of Tenth «treet* JAS. L. HAWLEY,
jyO 1220 Main Street.

pOBRENTLaw

Offices, on Chapline Street.
The rooms formerly oceupWd ty B. 8. Brown,

Ho. 1220 Chaplin® itrtoL ftnaealoo *lren linm^
diataly. loqulTO.Ol AU)EB8()N kfAVll

jtC 1100 MarkatStml

JpOR RENT.
One ol the two magnificent 8(pra Booma Dow occupied

by John Boemer. Enquire of JOHN
BOEMEU, No*. 2019 ind 2021 Main Street, Centre

Wheeling. ,

OOR SALE OB BEST-NO. 65 EIGHTEENTH
I? 8treat, two atorr and a hall Brick Hooae, nine
rooma, aaod u dwellingud groaery; gu and water
lnhouae. For nla an rtuy torai or rent. Alao 8
Lou where the old Foundry on the Wand stood.
ApuIt to A. U. ADAMs,5Si0 1227 Market 8t

for sale.

fJlRUSTEE'S 8\LE.

By TtrtM oi s Deed of Trust made by Reuben F.
Turner and UdU R., his wiit, to the undersigned
Trustee, dsted the 8th day of October. 1878, and
duly recorded among the liud records ot Ohiocounty,W«rt Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book No. 9,
page S28,1 vfllon

SATURDAY, the ltth day of August, 1576,
At the front door of the Court House of Ohio county,West Virginia, commencing at 10 o'etocka. v.,
proceed to sell to the hixhnt and best bidder the
following dawlbed rmT«taU, that U toesy: "A
certain piece or pared of pound lying and being In
the dty of Wheeling, Ohio county, West VlrfInia,
and man particularly described as toUon: The
weit half (JO of lot numbered nine (9) in aquare
numbered fourteen (tf), fimate on the north aide of
Twelfth street, between ChapllOe and Eoff streets,
In Hid dty of Wheeling, and being the same pn>i*rtyconTeyed to the aaid Reuben t. Turner by
dred dated the 8th day of August, 1863, and now of
record in the Clerk's oBce of Ohio County Court;
l»ed from Jauiea Daitell and wife, with ail the
building* and appurtepancw thereunto belonging.
Tkbus or Sal«.Onc-thlrd cub, the balance in

twotoual InsUlmentsat six and twelvemonths,
with Intereat from day of sale, with aecurity to bw
.pf *br.b«Tnu.eW BAILEY, Trmtw.
Wlipcmo, Jaly », 1*78. Jr»3

jjlOR SA.LE.

A new Brick Dwelling House of Henry
Kevitt, with nine room#, situated on South
Front atreet, directly opposite the wharf,oneof the deairable situations about theciur.Will sell on long time,

jy 11 1.1RW1X, Agent.

FIR SALE-A VERY DESIRABLE BRICK
HOUeE (No. 1M Sixteenth street), In firatciaaacondition. Thla bouae ia very convenient and

suitable for either one or two famfllea. It coptalna
eight rooms and has water all through 1L There la
a good stable on the premise *. Khr termi and lur-
ther particulars enquire on the premiaw. between
aiz and seven o'clock in the eveiiing. If not aoid
bei re July 11th It will b* offered at public sale on
that day aUO o'clock, at the Court Housa.

irtO juun e. mwadd.
The tbor^ ale has >«n postponed Ttotll SATUR-

DAY, Joly 15. at 9 o'clock a. x.. Jylg

pOR SALE.

The undersigned will offer at prime sale ontil
SATURDAY, J air 15, 157«,

A null tract of land situated on the nu lock of
Long Bud, near the old Poor House Farm, one and
orx-fourth miles from Frank Walters', on the NationalBo*), and three and one-half stiles from the

city of Wheeling. This tract Is in a good state of
improvement, haring on it a cjiamoJJoui tw^tory
Frame Dwelling House, a Slaughter Home, a good
Stable and other oat-bullling* and an excellent
Orchard.
This place, now known as the Peter Noll tract,

old wren years ago for |2,0CU. It can be purcbaaednow at reasonable figure*, and upou the most!
satisfactory terms.

If not aid at prirate sale, it will be oSerrd at

public auction at the front door of tbe Court House
on SATURDAY, July 15th next, at lOo'clockx. a.

For further particulars inquire of
MESSBS. CRACBAFT A COLfi,

113C Chaplina Street.
Or J. C HEBVBY, Auctioncer. Jtft

pOR SALE OR REXTOuVory Eau.v XcrniK.
Thn* Store Rooms, with Dwellings attached.

Noa.210 to2!3IMaln Mrwt, known as the "Old
itoneman Property." Would exchange the whole,
or part, for city or counti y property. Enquire of

Ja£! 1L FORBES, 1142 ChapHne St.

^SaiGNEE'a SALE OP

China, Glass and Queensware.
Th« entile stock, consisting of China, Ulaas and

Wueeniwasv, contained in the store-room o( Wm.
COlllns A Co., No. 1423 Slain street, is ottered for
sale by tbe undersigned,

WHOLESALE OB MXAIL.
Hotels, Steamboats, Families. City or Cohntry

Men-bants, should trail tbetnselfn of thu opportunityto supply their wants for Table, Chamber,
or Toilet Warr
Any person or persons desiring to ennce in businessmay secure to themselves an established trade,

which can be made very profitable, by calling on me
at any time when figures will be given and any informationdoired.
Terms, strictly caah.

W. H. CHAPMAN,
Assigneaof Wm. Collins.

Jel6 No. 14a Main St, Wheellpg, W. Va.

SW ifugSsffiSBfSUXt-'MMv'ttUoLS!! fW. Tt. i2ii?
ids

,
PIiTFRftOtt A fiAJCKK.

-^2 PKTEBSnv A BJCIIr

Jj°T OX iUKIET 555£Z .

Tro.VSrtSjSu''8^,^ " * *« JOJ

^jeTEESOKiBilfca
J<0 CAPITALISTS I

0'P'ESSs?"''':'
6irrfeainfl.

"»« ri»er t*nk, mBSf?hSl^̂ °o

<« "..A1sSdySiTss^i^
vein 01 mart. which ajingetotr maw a sou ana an

underlying ted ol deports of a rich and valuable
character.'
On the surface, the larger portion of which lie*

(tally aioping to th« east, and all under direct «
maun to the sun, la a Vinerani of 86 acrea, mostly
Catawba grapes, all in flue bearing cooditloc, about
seven mn old, which has proven Itaalf ablate pay
a hMosMne per cent to the cultivator.
The property la being approached abort and b*lowbyan advancing tide of persona stoking small

homestead* and Is now really the only unoccupied
territory between Bridgeport and Martin's Kerry.
It la valuable aa an inveetment tot capital arekiu&a
safe purchase, and valuable to thoac who want mar-
ket pudening ground cfeae to the city. It 1roots
beautifully upon the rtver and commands a view of
the city, the Island tad the whole acantry of the
valley.
The terms of aale will be ooe-thbd cash, balance

in twoaanaalpaymftita.I percent lauaaat to dc(erredraymenia. For further particulars inquiref RICHARD CKAWFO&D
On the premises, or by null at Bridgeport, Ohio.
«P* : ;

pOB SALE.

Thirty-four Share* of Stock in the Stan*
dard Printing Company.
Apply to JAMES F. CARBOLL, f

No. 1533 Market Street,
mrlS over Schnepfa Drug Store. '

BARGAIN. j
A private ofiera' their PIANO.Boeewood 1

ADAMSIALDtu» ,if 187 Market b».

Satin slabs flour- .

The finest arte* of family flour ever brought (
PAttH Jt

camp meeting. At Cambridge (her are
laaued to' people of color alone.

The ItepjiblicanaoL Ohio county. will
meet in Conventional the jfourf Hotfw
thia afternoon,-forrfne ^urpow-dNMect#
ing delegate* to tbe State Convention.

There will be a meeting for tbe purponeof forming a'Have* and Wheeler
club for the Seventh Ward at the voting
place at' Lnkena' grocery, Monday eveningat 730.

The Supreme Court of Appeal* meet
in Chartaton on Wedneeday, the 2d day
of Anguit next, and there will probably
be a protracted term, aixty-on4 case* betingon the docket.

Skiff Race..Dillon McCormick and
Prank Kline, boiler*: the former of the
Belmont Mill and tbe latter of the Rivertide,will row a skiffrace of one mile on
he river on Saturday, the 22d init, for
$50a»ide. I

SnOOTWO WITH I.NTEKT TO KlLL..
Fred. Schncke yeatenlay appeared before
Squire tiilte*py and iwore out a warrant
isaloat Henry Hofftaeiiter, charging
um with shooting at him with intent to
;IU. Hoffmeister waa arrested by Con*
table Carpenter, and after being examin-
I waa required to give bond fothia ap-wfore the County Court. Thia <

o jail and WM tcconlin81T Mnt i

Several men in the Eighth Ward are
still celebrating.
Since it iitn't quite so hot now, you can

growl at the mad.

Iv it were not for the occasional shower*of rain, the heat wonld be almost unendurable.
Communion service* will be held at"tFe

Sixteenth Street English Lutheran
Church to-morrow.

The Democratic Congressional Conventionfor the Sixteenth district will be
held at Bellaire, August 8th.

A la roe quantity of Central Ohip railroadstock was sold in Biltimorerecontly
at neventy-six cents on the dollar. Belsuazzab.

MeMrn. Peas let- and
Ten Broeck gave the cl6*ing performance
of "Belnhazxar" at Zanesvill^iOhib/Ja*(nigfit.
The Baltimore A Ohio Railroad will

iiuue round trip tickets to Burr's MiH

not Main Street.

Will commence thii day our gemi-Anaaal Ck*lofOut Sale of Summer Good*, to which we cill:
tbe attention of alL Knowing well the great In*
ducements offered during the season, we are now
prepaid to show you bow cbtap goods can be sold.

READ! READ! READ!
M Iron Grenadines reduced from 12 00 to tl 11
All Wool Hernuaa reduced frmu 75c U>45c.
All Wool and Silk Hematn mlneed from 51 GO

toWc.
Our beautiful 25c Plaida. suitable for any seano,

we marked down to-thlnk of it.10c.
<>ur 50c Silk Plaids down to 80c.
Our 40c Combination Plaids down to 25c.
thir 30c Ser*e Plaids down to 13c.
Our entire stock of Black Silks and Summer S .Iks

a!*sacrifice. . #.
'

Lupin's beet Black Cashmeres as low as 60c, worth
81 00.
Beside tbe above we have made peat reductions

throughout our entire stock, aad assure jou that
we are ofleting better Bargains than any Dry
ticods House this side of New York. Call soon,
u we'll sell without reserve, and no duplicates to
1« had at our present prices.

X. BLUM Sc BZRON.ITI

RDAY, JI LY 15. ISTCi

New Advertisement*.
English Lathern Church.
Passenger Steamer Phwton.
For Sale.Stocks.J. C. Himj.
For Sale.Stocks.Hoge & Bro.
Lost.Pocket Book.
Notice.'Turner Association.
Silver Ware.Hennegen, Bates -A Co.
Silver Lake Flour.L\ Oglebay & Sow.
Fruit Jars.J. Friedel A Co.
Wanted.Cook.
Picture Frames.E. L. Xicoll.
Our Own Watch.Oxtoby A Duffield.
Bargains.I. Blum & Bro..head of

local.
List of Letters.

TiiEKMONrrrteR Record..The followingshows the range of the thermometer
yesterday, as observed at Schnepfs drug
store, Opera House corner:
a a. u. 12 m. 3 p. v. 7 p.m.

7* m m w.

Thk Wheeling Library closes to-day
for two weeks.

Centennial Prices!
Ladle* Am Kid aw. Lace from .!< »"PLadltt'floe Pebble Mot. 81de Lace from- 5 30 up.
Udla'flMKkl Box-tot Bide La« from- 2 90 up.
Ladlea' flo« llld Lac* Giltara from 1 » »P>
Ijidlw' Ihic LaceUtitenfrom:. - 1 20 up.
Ladlea* fiM Congras Utiles from 1 1U up.
Ladlea* AmKid Slipperi from 85 Bp.
Ladlea' Am laming Slippers from. 56 up.
Mlaee1Am Lasting Lace Gaiten from.... 1 25 up.
MUses' Am Pebble Ball. Into. 1 SS up.
Men's floe Sewed Call Opera Boots from. 4 25 up.
Men's Aim Pegged Calf Opera BooU from- 2 75 up.
Men's Am Saved Buckle Alexis from.. 2 25 up.
Men's Am 8ewed Buckle Strap Shoos from 2 00 up.
Men's line Pegged Oxford Tlea from .... 1 50 up.
Boys' Am Pegted Strap Shoes from . l 25 up.

The above are better floods than were etsr before
ottered at theaeprloca, and areooJrsamplasof what
I will do with my whole stock. Bernember,
I KEEP NO SHODDY GOODS.
Please call and examine.

J". T. STONE,
CORNER OP TENTH «* MAIN BT&

jeo
Q A. WINGEBTEK,

jLJjtir* i iBi .

Office and Baldenw.No. 1067 Mala 8t-, opporttt
Union, Wheeling, W. V*.

WNlt.-oui OxM4 Oti ud other Awtted9
dmlnlaUred. »yl*

ENTISTRY.. PERSONS DESIRING

Artificial Teeth,
Of the firat quality, will find it to their
Iotereat to call on

. .DRS. SURGISON k SON,
No. 1143 Market St.

TVNitroui Oxide Gaa adminiatered.
oc26

j_| FRANK, THE CLOTHIER,
46 XwxLrni finunrr,

Buy* and aella Tickeli to all poiota East and Wert,
AT REDUCED BATES.

wrRound trip tlckeU to Baltimore aod return,
and Chicago and return, ilaoon band. url7

GRAHAM'S

Steam Dyeing & Scouring Establishment,
No. 1042 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Continue* the Dyeing and Cleaning in all ita rarloujbranch**, such aa Ladle*' Mai[no. Delaine,
Silk and other Druw; alao Shawl* Bonseta, Ac.
Canton Crape Hhawb Cleaned of Dyed to lo&tequal
to new. Aw Ooata, Verta and ftnta Cleaned or
Dyed. aplS

Bargains! Bargains!
TIIE

ONLY REAL BARGAINS,
-IS-

Dry Goods and Suits
ARB NOW. OFFERED-AT

I. BLUM & BRO S,

Tine OoTntis..Polici CoUbt. Judgt
\}ranmer..The following cuu were beforeHis Hooor yesterday morning:
The e& of Thomas B. K<ne. "charged

with disorderly conduct, wu dismissed.
Homer Kline and Stan field Jackson,

also charged .with disorderly conduct,
were discharged.
Hot, Horn*, Hornsr..Still everybodycomplains of the excessive heat.- It

is no idle remark toiay that the weather
for the put week has been unprecedented^hot, notwithstanding the ihowen of.
rain which fell occasionally during that
period. We see it announced that only
three times in eighty odd years has the
heat equaled that of this summer. Such
a statement may appear strange and unreasonableto many, but it is a fact substantiatedby records of past observations.In some places the heat is beginningto efifot the heal Ui ofcommumU*,
and a short respite from the sweltering
heat would be gladly hailed.
Oh for an icoberj to climb up and ride:
Oh for a»now-b*nk wherein we may hide;
Oh 'or a awlm in the turtal mm;
Oh for 8piuberg*o i most northerly fareez
Oh lor the memuy forty below;
Oh for a Umk thloea; and ihen afKio
Oh for a trip oo acomet away from the aun,
Not to come back till tha rummer la dot*;
Oh for a hurricane, whirlwind, typbow;
Oh for the whole of tbem. oh tery aooo;
Oh lor a mighty parade «1 eyejonaa;Oh for the power to aft in our boora.
The marrow removed and the breexc whittling

through.
Oh Sidney Smith, can that atory be true?
Oh.but we're wuuoc our breath with these ohV,
00 we u wipe OB our lurcut-au man giuuiogij i.un.

The Heat of Former Years..Old
residenters will compare this year's heat
with that of former yean, anu doubtless
pronounce it inferior to the extraordinarysummen of their recollection. They
will recall the three hot weeks.of June
anil July, 1835, when men's mind# were
also ablaze with the fever ot speculation;
the dry, scorching weeks of 1845, from
the latter part of June to the 7th of
August; the three months of hot weather
in i860, when, all the grass disappeared
and there was almost a famine in breadstuffythe summer of 1864, when for five
weeks not a drop of water fell, and although1876 will go on record .aa. among
the worst in respect to sunstroke mortality,its deaths in three daysd6 not sur

paasthe fatality of the hottest of recent
summers, 1872.

£! .f T,:'
Custer's Avengers..The following

telegram, which explains itself, has been
sent to the War Department:
Hon. J. D. Cameron, Secretaty of War,

Washington, D. C.:
Having fought through the war with

General Custer, nod deeplv lamenting his
death, I herewith Udder mv services to
avenge the massacre of the General and
his gallant command, and will, by your
order, have a regiment of West, Virginia
troops organized and reqdv to march in
thirtv days. Very respectfully, Ac.,

J. H. Lockwood,
Late Lieut. Col.7th W.Va. Vol. Infantry.

AfowultvilU, ir. To., July 12,1876.

WEDDrso Anniversary.Yesterday
was the fifteenth anniversary of the marriageof Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sheih, and
Jast e^enifeg a select number of friends
met to celebrate the event. Themselves
such lovers of music that it has become a

part of their lives, it was perfectly naturalthat the celebration should be for
the most part a musical one. The majorityu)f those pfesentwere accomplished
U1UBICI&U9, BUU IUC UlUSIt piuuuitu noa

of a high order. All present heartily enjovedthe occasion, and on departing
wished the wedding anniversaries of Mr.
Sbeib and his fair lady came several
titneaayear.». \'i *

City Personals..John C. Divine, of
the Eighth Ward, left last evening for
Philadelphia, to visit the Exposition.
Mrs. Belle Henry, daughter of Mr.

Seanion. the Island grocer, arrived yesterdayfrom Cuba.
Me**rs. S. H. Joseph and H. J. Leech,

advertising agents of John Robinson, the
circus man, are stopping at the Grant
House.

Captain W. P. McConnell, of the towboatRover (Gray's Iron Line), registered
yesterday at the Grant House.
Mr. John Myles, the artist, jreaterday

started on a two weeks' trip East.

Mr. Johh McKnc, of Pittsburgh, and
who writes a great deal for journals of
that citr, paid us a hasty visit on Monday.He is direct from Wlrctliag*.
"hoofing" it a portion of the way through.
After "striking" us for twenty-five cents,
he ataried out to "hire a half," so that he
could lecture and get money enough to
go home. Mr. Mc. could not procure a
room to lecture in, so he struck a beelinefor Rochester, where he had twentyfivemiles of a walk ahead of him on P.
Ft. W. & C. R. R. If time had permitted
he would have written Beaver up..BtaterTimet.

Thk Nxw Stumer "Phaetoh.".
This 'elegant little boat, Capt. William
Dillon, will on Wednesday, July 19, commencerunning in the Wheeling and
Mount^riUe* trade, on the following timetable: Leave Wheeling at 10 a. m. and
5 p. m.; leave Moundsville at 7 a. m. and
lp.v. All the appointments of the new
steamer are first-class, and shippers and
passengers will find it conducive to their
interest and pleasure to patronize the
"Phaeton."

Lzo CuT.y-Tommy O'Brien,. al>ont
eight years of age, who lives with his
D&rents on Jacob street. East Wheeling.
yesterday met with a painful accident.
His father is a carpenter, and Tommy
yesterday carried his dinner over to
where he ia working on the Island.
While there he picked up a drawineknifeand began shaving, when the knife
dipped and made a icvere wound in his
leg at the knee. He was conveyed home
and medical ainistance summoned.

mm*

Sorr to Jail..Charles II. Ru«t ap.
peared before Justice Webb Thursday
and made complaint apainst August Rust,
charging him with using threatening and
abusive language toward him, threateningto kill htm, and drawing a knife on
him. The defendant was held in $50
bond to keep the peace for six month*.
Failing to procure bail, he was sent to
j«».
Wahkant Issued..a man named

Mack Willianw, who hadiust served out
a «*iUpcvi» thtdty .pftaoii, vesterday
broke open the back door of the residence
oi Mr. Jamee Barter. North Wheeling,
and.fcarried off a lot of eatables. A warrantfor his arrest was sworn out before
'Squirt "Phillips and plaoed In the hands
"of an offlc^£.;;^..* *

Lndeb Bo*d..Chanty Cassity yesterdayappeared fcefore Justice Oillespy and
mad* complaint against her huaband,
Thomas Cassity, charging him * with
threatening to kill her. Alter an examinationof the'cane, Cassity wa* held-in
$100 oo'nd to keep the peace for fix
months, which bond he furnished.

HaybajcdWhmlib..Messrs. Henry
Myers and E. F.Dardine, members of the
Hayes and Wheeler Club of North Wheeling,haTe stretched a rope across Main
street just,below Serehth, and att*ched
thereto a handsome banner bearing the
hamet of "Hayes and Wheeler." The
right thing, gentlemen.
It seems as though the blossoms hare

hardly quit drifting, ret the harvest'Reasonis upon us, and farmers are busy
gathering their crops. The wheat hu
reached its golden prime, and waTing in
the summer winds or standing in shocks
behind the reaper, it suggests a completed
growth and accomplished destiny.
Jitt So..It is a well authenticated

fact that clean cufis h>ve an unaccount*
ible tendency to secret themselves in the
immediate vicinity of the elbows, while
lirty ones exhibit a wilful andexasperat*log determination to remain obtrusively
in the ricinity of the knuckles.

tne cut tiau on lnurMay nigntare supposedto have been written by Richard
Grant White, or Lem Bolon. We hate
not Keen them, but a gentleman who
heard them read ga?e jib a graphic dea^criptionof them.

Col. Darid Rankin, it is said, has con*
Rented to allow his name to be announced
&i a contestant for tbe Democratic nominationfor Sheriff.

Mr. Ernst Brailly, who haa just opened
an undertaking Establishment in Wheel*
ing, is a citizen of Bcllaire. arid a more
worthy or reliable one is hard to find.
"Wecommend him to the good officcs of the
people of Wheeling.
Quite a number of flags and other

Fourth of July decorations haTe not yet
been taken down. Preserro them till
next fall, and fling them to the breeze
again after the election of Hayes and
Wheeler. 1

« ^ »
Fresh Oystoh..Martin, the restaura

tear, has exploded the old notion that
oysters are not'fit to eat in any month
that does not hare an K in its name. He
is now receiving them every day. and
serves them up in the best stTle.I
fat, juicy, delicious, fellows that fairly
tickle the palate. 8top and set lofee of
them. His place is the Capital Dining f
Rooms, No. 1165 Market attcet, opposite
the City Building. ]

AUgllPiO, UIIC BIIBg, I) U17 4, nU{JIUW,RUUftenwharf boat; total, 120 snag* and 3
wrecks.
The following obstruction* above

Wheeling have also been removed, underdirection of Mr. John Carpenter, Superintendentof Dredging:
Crow'* Island, 1 coal barge, 3 snags.

Raccoon Bar. 1 stone Hat opposite Poor
Honse. Phi 11 is Island, 1 coal barge, 1
snag. Brown's Island, 1 coal barge.
Steubenville bridge, 1 coal barge, 1 brick
boat. Fishing Creek, 1 coal barge, 2
snaps. Wherever it was possible the
entire wreck was removed, but in some
places pieces of the bottom remain; in all
such ca?es there is a foot more water
over the wrecks than is called for by the
mark. At Racoon Bar the stern of the
sunken boat was levelled down by men
hired for the exnress purpose. The
wreck removed at Wishing Creek was the
upplr'one, the one on the bar.

Bellairk Locals..Several ofthe members!ofthe Wallace Cornet Band request
us to say that the statement in yesterday's
Intelliokhcir that ihey plaved "Boyne
Water" ofl last Wednesday in the WheelingOrangemen's procession is a mistake,
as they do not play it, and could not procure"the music in time to play it on
Wednesday. A Catholic Irishman,
slightly under the influence of liquor,
dared "Prof.~Wallace to have the band
plav it. He was sorry that their inabilityso to do made it rtecessary for him
to "take a dare!"
The blackberry businessis at its briskesthere now. Hundreds of buckets of the

fruit are brought up the river on the
boats every day, and shipped from here
to points on the C. O. and C. A P. railroads.
Wetaust again call the attention of the

City Commissioner to the dangers arising
from the pool* of stagnant water that'are
allowed to stand in the gutters.' The exhalationsthai ariso from the weed-grown
surface of the streets that are not much
traveled are also apt to breed diseases.
The resolutions adopted by the Democraticcampaign club at their meeting at

Thursday last publishes an interesting
communication from United States
Engineer William E. Merrill relative to
the removal of snags, wrecks and-other
obstructions to navigation from the UpperOhio. The following is a condensed
statement of the work dooe between June
12th and July 1st by the snag-boat E. A.
Woodruff:
Junel2,Matamoras,one snag; June 14,

Bellaire, one coal barge, all above^ the

5ravel; June 14.MoundsvilIe,threeshags;
une 15, Moundsville, one snag; June 15,

Round Bottom, three snags; June 15,Fish
Creek, two snags; June 15, Symm's bar,
one snag, June 15, Opossum Creek, three
snags; June 10, Opossum Creek, eleven
wags; June 16, Fishing Creek, one snag;
June 17, Fishing Creelc, six snags; June
17, Sistersville, tive snags; June 17, Kay's
Run, two snags; June 17,. Bull's Creek,
one snag; June 19, Cole's Landing, three
snags; June 19, Blennerhassett's Island,
one snag; June 19, Roberts' Landing, two
»nag»; June 20, Roberts' Landing, seven
snags; June 20, Old Town, one
snag; June 20, Ripley, five snags;
June 21, Sliding Hill, three snags; June
23, Gallipolis, lour snags; June 23, Millersport,two snags; June 23,Guvandotte,
two snags;-June 23, Huntington, three
snags; June 24, Huntington, two snags;
June 24, South Point, two snags; June 24,
South Point, coal barge "Diamond;" June
26, South Point, two snags; June26, Catlettsbnrg,six snags; June 27, Catletttburg,sixteen snags; June 28, Catlettsjr'J#,.natfie snag?; June 29, Ashland, six
snags; June 29, Ironton, one snag; June
29, Junior Furnace, one snag; June 30,*
Portsmouth, two snags; June 30, Moore's
Landing, one snag; June 30, Concord, two
snags; July 1, Ripley, two snags; July 1,

Soap aot Disease;.'The complaints
that have been made for jome time past
relative to the impurities of soap have at
last taken definite shape, and it is averredby a Philadelphia -paper! op the %uthoritrofan "eminent |vb/iician,', whose
name Is not given, however, that the?e
impurities are the principal cause of the
growing diptheria. Thc.ca»e of the recentspread of this fell disease has been a
great mystery to most people, and oven

physicians have confessed themselves
puzzled. Various have been the theories
advanced to elucidate it, but none have
proved satisfactory. It has been contendedby some that our complicated
drainage is the cause; that the hording
in tenement houses had much to
dn with it, while others have
been confident that the habits of
uncleanliness of so many of onr

people were only at the bottom of the
mystery. The soap theory, however,
would appear to destroy thii», and create
a panic against the further use of that
article of the toilet. It, is said on this authoritythat washerwomen are peculiarly,liable^ to the disease, but that it does
not spring from keening the hands in
water for a long period of time, and thui
contracting a cold, which finally settles
in the throat, but is due entirely to the
large quantities of soap they use. It is
not likely this theory will be generally
accepted, but if broaching it will have
the effect of turning attention to the manufactureof soap, it will have done a good
work. If the soap made to-day does not
.J ->. JI_L.
ICUU III |)ruuut0 U1JIUUICI IB, It in DUaugv
it it not the cause of some kind of disorders.It is manufactured from all kinds
of vile stuQ", the only aim being to perfumeit well. It is hawked about the
streets in most attractive shapes, and sold
for a song. It has long been claimed that
the most pungent of the so-called French
soaps'are the most dangerous, and lookingat the price at which the greater part
is sold, there seems to be no question of
it. Soaps that once sold for twenty-6ve
cents and over, can now be had for
one-third and less than that .sum. Clearlysuch goods cannot b^trusted. EvervIkhIvshould be carciul of the, article
of this description * they use. Soap
made from the refuse of a deccated animatorfrom refuse that has been permittedto decsj] cannot be safe, and
the probability is that a rast proportionof that used to-day is thus made up.
Our people have become so' fastidious
that none but the humblest will use anythingbut sceuted soap. The good old
pure article that was once used by rich
and poor alike, is now too harsh and
oHenuing for the delicate senses of this
age. People would rather use the delicateperfumed stuff that is full of danger,
which, rubbed over an abraded skin may
produce a foul sore, than return to the
habits of other days. The theory of the
"eminent physician" of Philadelphia relativeto soap may not be tenable, but it
would do no harm, we think, to have'
somebody examine into the manufacture
of that article.

KKtfoviNa Obstructions fkom the
Ohio RrrM..The PitUburch Gazelle of

From Marshall Oouhtt..Uatrt.
Editor*: A German named Guenwalt
made a raid, armed witn a large sheath knife,on a neighbor, named Martin
Oberly, and threatened to use him and
hid family up like to uron cabbage head/'
The frau of Oberly called on the neigh-
bora for help, when Darid Lutes, Elsie
Lutes and Charles Bird went to the res-
cue and thus tared a German tragedy.
Guenwalt wa« arrested by Officer Tolbert (
and taken to Benwood to-day. All this
took place near Lutes' Mill in Marshall
county, W.Va.
There was a heavy riln to-day about 3J

o'clock near Mount Oliret Church. The
water came down in torrents.
Wheat is sprouting in. the shock, and

hay rotting in the swath. The oats-crop
is verr heavy. Com is in silk.

July 14. Mail Cabjuer.

A Correction..Mettn, Editor*: I noticean article in your paper stating the
following for facts: That during the Or-angemen's procession on Wednesday,July
12, in commemoration of the Battle of
the Boyne, the following tunes were plavedby the Wallace cornet band, of Bell-
aire: "Boyne Water," "Croppies Lie
Down," and "Kick the Pope".tunes that
were very offensive to Catholics, and. that
created considerable feeling throughout
thocity. There is not a word of trutli in
the above. The only partisan tune playedon the occasion was the 'Boyne Water,"and that by the martial band.
Hoping you will correct your former

statement,! remain yours, «&&, %

Keystone (tteam^nmp.
pittsburgh,'August lit, 1872.

Epping. Carpenter& Oo..Ibw Avenue and
32d Street, Pilliburgk :

I hare b»en using the Keystone Steam
Pump for a number of years, and it has
given me perfect satisfaction, especially
the new improved pump, I can recommend,for its goodness, to every one.

Philip Weisexberger.
Keystone Oil Worh.

To reach the highest standard of
health, nature demands the utmost regularityof the bowels; a alight deviation
brings many inconveniences, and paves
Ibe way »o more serious dangers. We can
recommend Dr.<Bull's Vegetable Pills as

the best medicine for the needs of the digestiveapparatus.
Nothing more sore than the curativeeffects of McLain's Aromatic BlackberrySyrup in cases of cholera morbus,

diarrhoea, cholera infantum or Bummer

complaint. It is a boon to sufferers.

Selling out at and below cost, all
kinds of Summer Silks add Dress4£oods

at
* John Roemer's.

Fifty pairs of those fine'kid side lace
shoes left. Hurry up if you want to get
a pair before they are all gone, at

L. V. Blond's.

Premium Wax for sealing fruit can
has been prepared extensively by the McLainBrothers in anticipation of a large
demand for( this popular preparation of
theirs. It is pronounced the best wax
made.

At the forced closing out sale of J. W.
Ferrel you can get muslins at 4c, calicos
4c and carpets at 15c and grenadines at
3c per yard. Go soon if you want bargains.
A wo rush lor those ladies' line Kia

side lace shoes, at L. V. Blond's.

For bargains attend now the forced sale
of dry goods and carpets of

J. W. Ferbel.

The place to get the cheapest Shoes is
at L. V. Blond's.

Forced sale and great bargains of
dry good* and carpets, at whatever they
wfll; bring. Must be sold now to raise
money. J. W. Ferret*

Ladies' fine kid side lace shoes for
$^25, worth $3 2&, at

L. V. Blond's, 1135 Main street.

Hklubold's Buchu is still in the zenithof its popularity. Notwithstanding
the absence of Dr. Helmbold,. the celebratedmedicine is still manufactured at
he laboratory at Philadelphia, and is
taoldby all respectable druggists. It is
warranted for all diseases ofthe kidneys
and urinary organs. Beware of counterfeits.Genuine ha* proprietor's private
itamp. John F. Henry, New York, Sole
Agent. d*w

Dyspepsia..Dyspepsia is the mostdiscouragingand distressing disease man is
heir to. Americans are particularly subjectto this disease and ita effects; such
as sour stomach, sick headache, habitual,
costiveness, heart-burn, water-brash,
gnawing and bjiraing pains in the pit of
the stomach,coming up of the food, coatedtongue, disagreeable taste in the
mouth, impure bloed and all diseases of
the atomacn and Liver. Two doses of
Green's August Flower will relieve you
at once, and there ii noditivelv not a case
in the Ignited States it will not care. If
yon doubt this go to your Druggist and
get a sample bottJe for 10 cents and try it.
Regular aire 75centa. Wholesale agents
Logan, List A Con rod Laughlin Bros. &

Co. eodiw

River Nevik
The river was rising last evening. At

0 o'clock the marks indicated 5 feet 8
inches.
The Exchange, Pittsburgh to Cincinnati,passed down yesterday at 11 A. if.
The Science departed for Parkeraburg

at 10J o'clock A. it. '

jThe Hadson arrived from Cincinnati
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. She
will depart for that port thia afternoon
at 8J o clock.
The Hallie Kagon will be the Parkers-

burg boat to-day,leaving at 10) a. m.
Tlie Salt Valley, Ironton to Pittsburgh,will pan up this evening,The Granite State, en route from Pittaburghto Portsmouth, passed down last 1

night.
The Joe William, and barges are still

aground at Pish Creek Riffle. It is
thought that yesterday's rain will cause I
a ris^suSoient to Boat her tow.'*

* 1
The Jacob Heatherington arrived from

Fish Creek yesterday, and is lying up at
the lower end of the wharf.

[Br Td«fr»ph.l
PfTOBCBOH, July 14..River 3 feet 10

inches and falling slowly. Weather
cloudy.

Cixcixxati. July 14..River 11 feet 3
inches and falling. Arrived.Sandy,Evanaville. Departed-MSJasgow, Evansville.Weather rainy and warm.

Mjatpnxs, July 14..River rose 1 inch,and stands at 24 feet 5 inches. Heavy 1
rain this afternoon; maximum mercury J
90. Arrived.Ella, Arkansaa river. De- ]
parted.Capital City, Vicksburg; City of
Helena, Su Louis; A,. J. Baker, Ohio river;Shinkle, Cincinnati.
Shbetzport, Ijl, July 14..Weather

clear; mercury 96°. The upper river at
Fulton ho* risen 1 foot 7 inches in the last u24 hour*, pnd i« oqv,out oi iu banks, gthreatening'all'the crops with deatruc- Jlion in the upp*r river ralWy. * "

Etawvillk, July 14. . Weather rcloady-with signs of rain; mercury 7? to90°. The river is falling, with 10 9-10 .feet on the gauge. Up.Jno. S.Branford,Idlewild, Maggie Southland Condi Millar.
Down.Karen, Baum and Taraacon.Business good.^KreOaiJun, July 14..No arrivals
Dr departures; weatRtr clear aod warm;mercuryW°.
Louisville, July 14.."Weather warm rtad clear; rirer filling with 7 feet in thejanal. CCairo, July 14..Arrired.Belle of JShrereport, from New Orleans: Maude, flfrom St. Louis; Scudder, from.New Or*leans. Departed.Belle, of Shreveport,lor St. Louis; Maude, for Vicksburg;Scudder, for 8t. Louis. Rirer 83 feet 10 inchesand stationary. Weather cloudy. 4Mercury 86°. J

LANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
An prepared at all tlnwa. with the tot material,All ordfr» (or Blank Boml roch u are uwd byuka, Counties, Corporatlona, Ballroadi and
erchanta, upon abort nolle*, and In the moat d*»labia and workmanlike Banner.
Harlnf all thelatoetand moat improved macbln**
we (ad confident that *e will render entire aatlactlonto all wbo (ator us with their order*.
Marie, Magazine* and Pmfadkala of mrj darlpUon bound In a neat and durable manner.

MILLS, FREW k CO., .

Nee. 25 Md 27 Fourteenth St.
toil WHrajyg.ir.VA

ATTENTION BLACK HIUS MEN!
ifl68, "

hot Guns, BSCthS-assJfef1
evolver8^,^^V£^p
CalJ and eee or write far nhatrated price Hit

6REAT WESTERN 6UN WORKS,
mrti-Taw WLltofrltreet. Plttoto*. P».
KJFVUB.
) too Bap prima taetoreOoflto In (tore and
i aale. . If. BULLY,

reach the vital fountains or Uic biooa,
and strengthen the system by freeing
It from tlib elements of weakness.
Adapted to all ages aud conditions

In all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coating preservesthem ever fresh aud makes
them pleasant to take; while* being
purely vegetable, no iiann can arise
from their use in auy quantity.

raEP.VBtD BY

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
1*mcllr«l nIiiI Analytical Chrmlltl.

WHO liv am. iMtl'OOUTS KVEUYWIIKRK.

LEA & PERRINS'
celebrated

noKouycKD by. ^ extract
9 of i letter from a

CONNOISSEURS W MEDICAL (»KN
1LEMA1I it MadtoBE the . ras to hJi brother at

ONLY GOOD

SAU?6'" |0&,2s2$-t
*'j tppHatlalo
YEBT

of DISH.

IDiCESTEIlB? SICE,
LEA & PERRINS'

SKINATUBE u on EVEBV BUTTLE.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
ItS-M HEW YORK.

^ILLS, FREW 4 CO.,

300K BUTDERS
-«!>-

EiGUKSIU> HtK tia, ai reaucca ram, win

<e sold at all principal Railroad Ticket Offices in
he West, "North-Wcat, South-Wat.
BE 8UBE THAT YOUB TICKETS BEADrto

he Great Pemnkmia RauU to the CtntaniaL
FBAKK THOMPSON*, Oen'l Manager.

D. M. BOYD, J*., Oen'l Paa'r Agent
mylS-w

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For nil the purposes ofa Family Physic;
and for curing Costivenoss/ Jaundice,
Indigestion, Foul Stomach. Breath,
Hooaocho, Eryatpelrw, Hheumatism,Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Biliousness, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worms, Neuralgia; as a DinnorPill, for purifyinR tho Blood,

ire still the most thorough ami searchingcathartic modicluc that can i>e
employed-: cleansing the stomach ami
lx)\vcls, and even the blood. In small
[loses of one pill a ilay, they stimulate
the digestive organs and promote viguronshealth.

Ayf.ii's J'ili-s have Ihjcu known for
more than a quarter of a century, ami
have obtained a world-wide reputation
for their virtues. They correct diseasedaction in the several asslnrtlativeorgans of the body, and are so

composed that obstructions within
thejr range can rawly withstand or
evade them. Not only do they euro
the every-day complaints or everyiKHly,but also" formidable and dangermisdiseases that have badled the best
of human skill. While tfiey produce
powerful efftcts, they are, at the same
lime, the safest awl best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common

purgatives, qnd never give pain when
the 1k»wcLs are not inflamed. They

.
Vicdbubo, ffulj 11.Tfie liter haa

isen. Weather warm and clearing. Up
-WJiito. .*
Little Bock, Jul/11.Weather derfr
ndverj warm. Rirer falling fait." It
aa receded over one foot during the past
wentj-four hour*. The orerflow both
boTe and below ha« done considerable
amage.

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THIS GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.DESIGNED TO COMMEMORATE THE
INEHUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY of AMKIN
CAN INDEPENDENCE, WILL OPEN MAY
Dth AND CLOSE NOVEMBER 10th, IHTfi. Ail
he Nations ol the world and all the States and
"err!torias ol the Union will participate, bringing
ogether the moat comprehensive collection or art
reasures, mechanical inventions, scientific discoveles,manufacturing achievements, mineral apeciaens,and agricultural products ever exhibited,
"he grounds devoted to tie Exhibition are situated

* " »-- .I.«u luilrMit and em-

met! lour hundred anJ* fifty acres of Fainuount
ark, all highly improved and ornamented, on

rhich are erected the largest bolldings ever contracted,.five of th«e covering aa area of fifty
eras ana cottlnx 83,000,000. The total number of
uildlngs erected for the purpcaesof the Exhibition
i over one hundred. * *

The Pennsylvania Railroad,
THE GREAT TRUNK LINE

AND

:ut Mail Route of the United States,
¥111 be the moat direct, convenient and economics
ray of reaching Philadelphiaand thia great Exhiiltlonjroci aU sections of the country. Ita trains
o and from Philadelphia «U1 pata through a

IRASD OEETRENIAL DKP01, which the
Company hare erected at theHalo Entrance to the
Sxbiblttoo Groundj for the accommodation of
lassengers who wish to atop at or itart from the nuneroualane hotala contiguous to this station and
he Exhibition,.a convenience of the greatest rallcto visitors,and afiorded exclusively by thePennylvaniaRailroad. which ia THE OSLY LINE
ftUENIXQ DIRECT TO TUB CBNTESN1AL
B UILDIXQS. Excursion trains will also stop at
he Encampment of the Patrons of Husbandry, at
dm Station, on this road.
The I'tnruykaxiaBailnadU tU grandest railway

roanizaiian in ItuwLL It controls teven IkovianJ
nila ctf roadway, forming continuous lines to Philidelphia,New York, Baltimore, and Washington,
iver which luxurious dajr and night can runupm
"lilaLtfo. 8L Louis. Loiiliriile. Cincinnati, Indiana>olis.Columbai, TOleQo, Cleveland, and trie,withJts

main'line Is laid with doable and third tracks
if heavy steel rails upon a deep bed of broken stone
tallast, and its bridges are all of iron or stone. 1U
asenger trains are eaulpped with ererr known

mprovemeot for comfort and safety, and are run
it faster speed for greater distances than the trains
if any line on the continent. The Company has
argelr increased ita equipment forCentennial traril,and will be prepared to build in ita shops loconotlvwandpassenger cars at short notkfc sufficient
o fully accommodate anj extra demand. Theun'pualledresources at the command of the Compairguarantee the most perfect accommodations loiHits patrons during the Centennial Exhibition.
THE MAGNIFICENT SCENERY for which the

fcnnsjlvanla Bailroad is so justly celebrated presentsto the traveler over Its perfect roadway an
ver changing panorama of river, moontain, and
andsape views uneunaled in America.
THE EATING-STATIONS on this line are ononiaased.Heals willbe furnished at suiuble hours

ind ampletlme allowed for enjoying them.

FOR SALE.

fJlWO VALUABLE FABMHFOB SALE.

The undersigned offin for Lia two Fkrms,
situate In Belmont county, Ohio, immediately ot»

poalte (be dtr of WbaeMag, containing 87 &.! 17k
aero, reapecUTely. The37 acre tract baa rood
Houae, Barn, Ac., which cost orer #4,000, all In
good condition: about two .aero In Strawbtrrfea.
urer one icre in Bsspberriea. 1M Pwch tms, lai
Apple tma, about thaaameof Ptmnsaad Cberriea.
a Wall patch of cultivated Blackberries, a good
(lower garden, and the residue In fine condition for
gardening purposes, far whkh it l*e bean used:

within fuUen mlnntae drire of the Second Ward
Market House In Wheeling. The jmaller tract U
uacd for »ame purposes, and las good House, Mo
Cherry tod Apple trans tearing; alao Barn, Ac.
The two will be void together or »ei«ately to suit

purchasers. For terms, which will be Mde moderate,ipply to JOHN FLA8HNKB.
Or to BAvnrrotr A Dorr***, Attorney* No

1116 Chaplinaht, Wheeling, W:> a. JylSWaa

rpBUSTEE'S SALE.

By rlrtueof a deed of trust made' by Albert P.
Hall sthl Kate his wife, to the undersigned trustee,
bearing date the 9th day January, 1873, and recordedIn the Clerk's office of the County Court of
Ohio county in Deed of Trust Book No. 8, pages
179 and Isj, I will 'sell at public auction at the
front, door of {ha Court House of Ohio county, on

TUESDAY, August 8th, 1S7«,
Beginning at 10 o'dock a. M, of said Oar, the
western naif of that lot or parcel of ground lying
and being situated in the addition to said city of
Wheeling hiyed out byMichaelGraham,and detlg.
datc<l oo the put oi mm nutuuon u uh uuuw

twenty-one (21), with any-turpias tint m«f belongto the tame, and the Jhree-atory brick dwelling.containing 14 room*, bath room, water cloeet,
and all modern conrenieficea, erected thereon; alio
a brick atable with bay loft and carriage houa& all
the improvements In first-ciwt condition. Said
real estate is altnated on the south aide of Fifteenth
Ktreet and, la comparatively new. Title nnexcepI

Trans or Siut-Two thousand dollar* part of
the purchase money, and asmuch more as the purchaserrosy elect to pay in cash oo the daj of sale;
twelve buhdred and forty dollars, another part
thereof, on the 1st day of April/1877, and a credit
of lour years from said last named date will be allowedupon any deferred installments of the purchasemoney; the purchaser giving his notea with
approved swurity for said deferred Installments,
with interest from the d«y of sale, the title to the
property to be retained by the trustee until tho
purchase money is fully paid.

JAMEBP. ROGERS, Trustee.
W. H. HALLEB. Auctioneer. Jy«

PUBLIC SALE
OF THE

ValuableWaterPower
of the

Potomafc and Shenandoah Rivers,
-AT-

HARPER'S FERRY, WEST VA.
Valuable manufacturing sites, including the

ground whereon the Armory buildings, the Musket
frwm»rlr ntimlnl br the Got-

eminent of tbe United States, stood-with the unsurpassedWater Power, Canali and Damrconnectedtherewith.

The United States
n.

The Harper's Ferry Water Power , chanwrT.
and Manufacturing Company of 7'«
Went Virginia, Francis C. Adams
tit al.

The United States Chancery.
Frands C. Adams et aL J No*

The United States 1
vs. In Chancery.

Frands C. Adams, Clinton Lloyd, [ Ho. 2.
Ac. J
By authortty conferred on me. u Commissioner,

by virtus of decrees passed by the DWrirt Court of
the United States. for the IMstrict of Wot Virginis,at Wbeellafcln the abors three several Chaneerycauses,,Ianall proceed, on

THURSDAY, tbe 20th D«y of July, 1875,
At Harper's Ferry, W. Ya, oo tbe several mpecti»etracts of land hereinafter mentioned, to sell at
public auction the following ralnable real estate,
with the water power connected therewith:
Firti-The water power entire of the Potomac

Hirer, as held by the United States under the conveyancesto George Washington, President of the
United States, in 17M, and thereafter by the deviseesof Robert Harperand others, is existingand
held bjr tbe United States, on the 30th day ofNo ember.1869. the date of tbe sale of said property,
under direction of the Secretary of War. Thia
property includes the alte of the old Armory buildings.or Musket factory, Byrne's Island and IslandsA, B and C. In the Potomac Biver, and all
the strip of land and bluff bordering on the PotomacRiver and lying between said river and the
streets and lot* of the town of Harper's Ferry, as
laid down oo the map of add property, used at the
sale of 1869. Also all tbe valuable water power of
tbe river Potomac at said place, with tbe canals,
dams and other privileges, and the lots with the
buildings thereon, embraced in Lot No. 1 on said
sale map of 1869. The road bed of the Baltimore
A Ohio Railroad Company is constructed through
this Lot No. 1.
Second.All of tho valuable water power entire

of the Shenandoah Biver, at Harpers Ferry, as
held by tbe United States at the time of said sale
in 1869, embracing the site of the Blfle, factory,
with all the appurtenances thereto belonging.de*.
touted as Lot No. 2on said map used at tbe sale of

7Mrd.Two lots, situated in Harper's Ferry, In
Block A, on Shenandoah St., as laid down on map of
said properly, and said town of Harper'a Ferry, by
direction of the War Department in 1852, being
lots2 and 5 of said property, In aaid Block A, each
fronting 80 feet 09 Shenandoah street, running
throuah to Shenandoah river, intersected by an
slier 10 feet wide, tbe railroad embankment.
These lotsare situated near the Intersectionof the

Shenandoatfhrlth the IHitomac, near the business
portion of wld towfl, and in considered deaira^le

TERMS OP BALE.Ten per cent of the amount
for which each of mid Lots sell will be required of
the respective purchasers on tbe day of aale. For
the residue of the purehue money a credit of ooe
and two yean will be siren, the purchaser executingbonds, in equal amount*, (with good personal
Kcority.) bearing interest -from day of aale. A
lien on the property sold will alao.be retained, to
mcun the payment of the pnrchaae money.The above salts wen instituted by the United
States, for the purpose of aubjettlnf the propertyhereinbefore described to aale, and applying the
proceeds of aale to the discharge of the hoods executedby defendants in said suits, at the aale.of said
property made br the United States in 18tt.
Any additional information a to Ibis property,its sitcation. condition, and purposes for which It is

adapted, will be famished by the undersigned,whosolicits correspondence on the subjectCopie*of aaid map of sale, referred to above, togetherwith additional description of aaid propertyand of the surrounding wKintry will be furnished
on application. This property is considered
the most raluable in t&ecountry for manufscturit*
purposes, on account of its remarkable water power.If said aale is not completed oo aaid 20th day of
July, 1876. the same will be adjourned from day to
day, and time to time, until cogpletod.^ ^

CtAMxnrme, W. VA.,lfay 11,187t.f>"'myiiSi
Cast Steel Plow Points
Farmers, ooe and all, an 'hereby informed that

money, time and labor cab be sarad by using Oast
Steel Plow Sharta, of which, oely ooe, naa in many
casja proved suffldent for a wboto season's plowingand in some soils, by being trice sharpened, oneaban has lasted two seasons.
They scour bright and make the plow seour and

run easierand are so strong and tough that theywill.pot break. When jrorn dulirtney cn.be,ietamlih
^Jrogj«alMB kept on hand and fit any PittaAny

special sixe or kind made to order.

RETAIL PRICES OF roiKTB.
Low High Reno-

cotter, cutter. rator.
ho. 8 riahtand left.....ll K |1 fio f 80
ho. 4 left and 5 right.... 1 4} 1 GO . 100
Ko. 7 left and 8 right. 1 85 1 25
No. II, S, 23,24 ind WestVaTtilUalde ... . 1 75 1 50
. Krerj »han has my trade mark and the worts"Out SteeJ" put thereon.
fOrtor optof the. at otxw and try !t now,and^you will buy no more cast iron points fcen%

process of making this Steel is patented, andthis quality is made « no otbS£5 WoSKt
myown.

ouxj axis iwxea ana wagon mceins, alsoiMdetmder patrat, harinx from Toai to aU timnthe atrtngth and only half the wrlcht of thosemade of cut iron.. J. C. BIDWELL,.Doque»WayandGarrlroAljey^
^mujwiH Plow Wono, May 8?S?# '

n Steam Sliced
-* Smoked Beef

f\ / and Tongue\\MAwUJ8BRAI>X FOB brjukl\15 FAST, LUKCn AKD TEA
1 / TABUt, PARTIES, PIO
* I KltS, TBATSLXS8 A-VL

IXVAUD8.
"So delicate that an Infnt can diktat it" Pat

np in the moat cleanly manner, inOm and Half
l'ouad Boxw. Aik joor gnat lot it and try It.
No. 5 UNION 8TEEET, PITTSBURGH, PA.,B«t«rccn Fifth aTenne and Market House.
&Uo& J. M. McCREEBY. Proprietor.

rpRDSTEE'8 BALE.
By virtue of a Deed of Trart made to me byKay. December 11th, 1173, and recordedIn the oficeof the Countr Clerk of Ohio county,Wert Vtadnia, In Deed el Trart Book We. », ! *«S3 and 56,J *U1, on

MONDAY, the 17th day of Jal* 1ST*,
Between the boon of 10 a. if. an<! * r. v., It the
(root door of tbcCburt Bottwof Ohio eoanty. proteedto*U the Wlowina deerrilwl personalI woita.

.
tnM^

j.KA*Hr:,iui7

Buunrt iDd TillIon »lll do wril to
that tku BcsUnrut U tfM ot the m«t jb«Katmd initltulioni In the rltr.wd in r-u
running order. Ma 11*5 MARKET£IVhfl4 0pMh#j21L^-'--

J^EDMAK4 CO.,

Excelsior Machine Works.
done la a flrrt-cuii Machtae Bbop. u-j
. Bavins lncraecd oar fadlltke *«
that Vt au» lite atllalactioa U>th In **

PrwT«r* iIjo rannd In Bbrknalthlni '"j1
dncrlptloQ. Flour and Saw MU1 t*****'^SpMbl^tlntfoa

paid to the rrmlr <* *Sj5arvJall other npalrt of wbalcrercW^ 10 "

U*W« hire oc hind one food
Iff-Jffiiijasi^indboller, whieh will al*> be aold low.

W. mjwctlully Midi VgSSA"! &
Bra ia6a»piip.odB^gg^t
qheeseT
60 Boxw Prtne W. R. FacW300da M. T. Ooahcn.

S"1* b7
LOT, D1TKKPOBT 1 PA***

Corntr Twelfth and ChapHat SU.

Open Day una 2Sieht.
Irkadt IltiTe^2SdtiS,nJi'jaJr nu,on)pn

to Iba "wt>d *0 Mrf.Uti! who .111IIMj

night business only.

IbfiUri *"* 10 " ««U too on ihidl

books opex at all hoip.*

laughlin bros. & CO.

~^I1§E§8|k^_
PHYSICIANS'

».

DRUCCISTS'

CROCERS'
n"®*0**uCramTartir. 8&LlBw*x

*< , IP COOTTOlCTt
'

.
PURE SPICES.

.JaRfiBgSwa^«»^CHOICEWINES.
tolS&r^T7' *"*

SOAPS, SOAPS.
*

BRUSHES.
SaSffiiS"s& Nilm

is"*- * " n*"«. <* >«« PittoU.

Martin's Capital "hcstaursnt

FANCY C00D8.

J^OTICE-AIX OUB

GENUINE WOOLEN YARNS
Have on every handle a Red Labis will, ,|,t

name of

WHEAT, ISETT & NAYLOR.

Jy3 F. BRADLEY t SOS.

"^yilEAT, ISETT i NAYLOB,

MAKUFACTUftKK-S OF

Woolen Yarn and Flannels,
Successor* to E. Bradley A Son,

OFFICE, - 1300 MAIN STREET.
)*><

MONUMENTS, *C.
CAllltOLL &, BRO.

Koa. e, IA10Himm Dr.,
Importers and Daalera In tbe tm ol

ITAUAN MARBLE AND STATUES,
American and Scotch GnuilU Moounwcti tad

AT THE VERYLOWEST&ATK&

DRUCCISTS.

QENUINE FKEXCH EXTRACTSBMtfinality, delkatf and lasting in ipnnkln
top books, or as wanted, at rftlumfnim.
For uleby LOGAN, LIST A CO.,PnlgltU, BiMpCror.

J^OQAN'S
ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.

Btrirtlr pare and itrong, in einpul (urrmm
and tonic, »p«dal]y ad*P«®d to tbr wu mux
tor we mj uwa.-», Lijji a to.,Pealfri and Drugliti IfDtnllr.

QBUNDY'S
Cholera and Diarrhoea Mixture.
, An admirable remedy. For ale l.y' LOGAN', LIST A CO.

JgEST IN THE WORLDLICHT!
CLEAR! COOL!

We Ttla to the Bard Bnbber Tru*es, AUlornlU1S»M»r«n.»l ^ m
Ther offer aim all kinds of Trusses, Bappcrtm.

Syringes, Bandages, Surgical and Dental Instrv
mints, Ac., Ac. JyWa*

pURE
Paris O-reen.

FOB

POTATO BXJGS,
IS SOU) DY

HOUSTON & REED,
Wholesale Druggists,

1310 MAIN STREET,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Jel2

J^ORTILWHEELING DRUG STORE.

WILLIAMS"& FARIS,
Druggists & Pharmaceutists.

No. 659 MAIN ST., Wbeeflnj. W. Va.

We desire to return our thanks to oar friend*and
patrons for the favors thus far received, tod to iaurethem that «e will snare no efforts to merit i
continuance of their confident*1 and suptort.
We hare on hand a fine assortment of raiumrry,

Hair Oils, Lilly Whites, and Toilet Artkl* rurally,and are constantly receiving netc, frnk a%i
part Drags, Medicine*. Ac. Call and we utani
try a glass of our ICE COLD SODA WATI.lt.

Main St.. foot ol Serenth, North Wheeling
apl7

J1DMDND BOOKING'S PHARMACY,

No. I ODD FELLOWS' HALL,


